
New Business Directory
To Be Published In Fall

Michigan's vast nearly $ billion
u year Negro market will have a
c in |> Ie t c and comprehensive
yinde to better business and scr-
Cues via the soon-to-be published
Negro Business Directory.

Beautifully bound, brightly il-
lustrated and chuek full of facts
about famous Negro firsts, prom-

leaders, important
Negro accomplishments, informa-
tion on Civil Bights and laws pro-
tecting those rights, the directory
will contain more than 200 pages
with more than 10,000 listings
yrid display advertising (some in
color) of Negro business, profes-
sional. religious and social organi-
zations.

It will also contain “greetings"
advertisements from those organi-
zations outside the Negro com-
munity which have established a
justification for inclusion on the

basis of Negro representation, em-
ployment, sales force, agencies,
etc.

The efforts of the NAACP in
lighting the courts, of the Con-
gress of Racial Equality (CORE)
and the various other Negro or-
ganizations which have their own
ways of attacking segregation
and race hate in America, are all j
well and good but will come to Jnaught in the end unless the Nc* I
gro can in some way control and
hold on to a larger percentage
of the money he spends for goods
and services, the publishers of
the directory point out.

According to recent survey fig
tires, the American Negro spends 1
more than S2O billion a-year for
these goods and services in the ir.s

In Michigan alone, nearly a bil-
lion a year is siphoned off the
Negro market, with Negro busi-1
nessman and Negro professionals
getting only a mere pittance of ;
this money.

The publishers of the directory.
iPhone TY 4 4682), believe that if i
the Negro consumer is given a
reliable and comprehensive guide
to those business and professional !

concerns which offer goods and
services on a reasonably competi-
tive basis, he will first shop with
these firms before turning to
those outside his community.

The directory will be published

in November for the years 196266 and will he published annual-ly, thereafter. Display advertis-
ing, based on the two-year period
oi the directory's existence will
cost the advertiser only pennies
a day.

The directory already has a
guaranteed 50.000 paid circula-tion. And its goal is to place acopy in every Negro home in
Michigan. Cost of the publica-
tion is $1 25. the publisher stated.It will be available for purchase
at newsstands, bookstores, etc.

Platform guests in ine presen-
tation of the Honorable George
A Padmore, Ambassador from
Liberia at St. Stephen A M E.

uiurcu, itev. Charles Spivey,
paster were: Alex Fuller, Dr.
Broadas Butler, the Honorable
Horace (• lniure, Judge ot Cir-

The Mt. Pleasant Missionary Baptist Church, Rev u. Mew art, pastor, in -*tn anniversary of thePastor s Aide Club presented Mr. R. V. Lewis of Christ Baptist Church in an •‘Evening ofPoetry. From left are: Mrs. Alma Whiting, Verna Lee Jones, Hattie Putman, Minnie Boruni,
vice president; Lillian Hunter of New Calvery Baptist; Jessie Moon, president, Rev. C. O. Stewart.
Mr. R. V. Lewis, of Christ Baptist.
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it..! i win t; tne U morjoie Elvin
Davenport, Recorders Court
jiul-je; .Mr. Edward Raker, and
Mr. Henri Thompson.

"t.'fort Demented"
is Se:mon Topic
At the 7:.i‘) a in. services last

Sunday at People’s Community
Church. Woodward ard Pingrco,
•he assistant pastor the Rev. Dar-
neau V. St "wart preached ori Ef-
fort Demanded.”

During the broadcast over radio
station WCHB, at the 10:30 am.
services the pastor the Rev. Car-
lyle F. Stewart preached a dyna-
mic sermon to an overflowing
congregation on "What Are You?”

During the broadcast the as
sistant oast I,r offered prayer. The
Decalogue was offered by the Rev .
Joseph Harrington, assistant to
the pastor. Scripture was read by
Percy Moore. Wayne State Uni-
versity student.

The Gospel tuoir furnished the
music.
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DR. CHARLES A. TALBERT

AKRON, OHIO— A highlight
ol the 92ml session of the Lex-
ington Annual Lonierenee of the
Central Jurisdiction of The Meth-
odist Church that met here May
it* 21 in the Centenary Methodist
Church. Dr. Charles A. Talbert,
pastor, was the presentation of a
life membership in the Ohio Pas-
tors Convention to Rev. Clarence
T R. Nelson, who completed a
six-year term as the superinten-
dent of the Columbus District at
this session of the conference.

The citation for Dr. Nelson was
read by the Rev. Dr. John W.
Wilson of Columbus. Dr. Nelson,
is the first Negro of any of the
Methodist Denominations (there
are three Negro Baptist ministers
who have received the honor) to
lie given a life membership in the
largest pastors convention in the
country.

Join The
N A ACP
TODAY

BERT BAKER
Bargain Comer

1957 BUICK * 995
1958 FORD 500 Hard Top 1190

1955 CHEVROLET 2 Door 3®*
1955 FORD 2 Door 295
<954 BUICK Hard Top 195
1959 PONTIAC Bonnevilla Hard Top 2495

YOUR OLD CAR DOWN
OPEN NITES TIL 10 P.M.

IIEItT IIAKEIt /«<•-

•THE SEW EOT"
12500 LIVERNOIS at FULLERTON

Phona TExat 4-9104 HENRY KARNES, Mgr.

Scott Paper Cos.
Names Negro
District Manager

William D. Waynes, 35, of
Hecktown Road, Bethlehem, Pa.,
has been promoted to Scranton
district manager with the retail
sales division of Scott Paper
Company of Chester Pa., manu-
facturers of paper products for
the home.

.

Mr. Waynes joined the company
in 1956 as a retail salesman in
Philadelphia. Two years later,
he was promoted to senior sales-
man, and in 1959 he was named
district manager in Allentown,
Pa.

A native of Media. Pa., Mr.
Waynes was graduated in 1944
from Media High School where
he captained the football team
in 1942-1943, and attended St.
Joseph’s College, majoring in
business administration.

A member of Food Industry
Associates, Toastmasters Inter-
national of Allentown, and the
Knights of Columbus, the new
Scranton district manager also
serves with the Hecktown Fire
Company, Number 2.

Prior to joining Scott, Mr.
Waynes was a member of the
public relations group with the
Veterans Administration.

Unique Guide Aids
Negro Travelers
The inhospitality of the white

South to the Negro traveler has
been graphically reiterated
through the recent attacks on the
“freedom riders.” Although racial
extremists arc located primarily
in the Southern states, the Negro
tourist is subject to rejection in
all parts of the country. The 1961

'62 issue of GO—GUIDE TO
PLEASANT MOTORING has been
published to aid the Negro in
traveling through or vacationing
in any part of the country.

Reluctant to travel, many Ne-
groes will either spend their en-
tire vacations at home, or return
to the same place year after
year. “GO” can open many vistas
to the interested Negro traveler
as it includes listings of hotels,
motels, resorts and lodges, which
are off the beaten path, as well
as on the main highways. Also
included arc little known skiing
and hunting lodges. Listed are
several hundred establishments
selected for inclusion on the basis
of quality of service and accom-
modations.
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CHURCH NEWS
Py ALFRED A BULTCR

The* ajit iolic delegate; to t»iv
United Sta.e*, Archbishop Egldio
Vjgnu*', ixitcu, ■(! gr.il Ucaliun
that there arc iv w 112 Negro
priests 'M I lie United States, us
compared With on y seven in
i.tii.

1tie Alt. Lebanon M'lsionary
I’i'i'st Church, formerly on W.
Kirby, has moved to new quar-
ters at Linwood and Ouknwn.
Ihe Kev. A. I. Merritt* is the
pastor.

Miss Pri cilia Mas.sie, Planning
Associate of the Detroit Council
< I Churches and a member of
bethel AML Church, delivered
the keynote address at Calvary
baptist Church during annual
Women’s Day services Sunday
morning.

A Hound Table discussion on
“Christian Women in a Changing
Community” highlighted the after-
noon program. Panelists included
Mrs. Sarah Hunter St. Matthew
Kpiscopal Church: .Mrs Fannie
Stars, Lomax AME Church; Mrs.
Jane Johnson, St John Presby-
terian Church; Mrs Lucille Alex-
ander Watts. Catholic Don esc,
and Mrs. Pnillip Bernstein. Jew-
ish Community council

Miss Louise fi. Johnson was gen
era I chairman. Mrs. Helen C
Hurt, and the Rev. L. Juan Burt,
minister.

The mehers of the Second Bap-
tist Church Senior Choir honored
Frank Foster at a testimonial Fri-
day evening.

Mrs Charles W. Butler, wife of
the minister of Metropolitan Bap-
tist Church, was speaker lor an
nual Women s Day services Sun-

day murn in g A Pre-Woman'*
Day Candle Light banquet was
h Id in the 1 ellow lnp hall of the
church Saturday night.

Mrs K:ter Maldonado if San
Jt an Puerto Rico, spoke at Unit-
ed Christian Church Sunday Morn-
ing. Mrs. Maldonado is president
«.f the Womens Fellowship
organizations and second vice-
pi esulent of the World Conven-
l.un of Christian Di sci p I c sos
Christ, which will convene in
Puerto Rico in 19L5.

She was elected to IhiHi offices
at the World Convention, held in
Edinburgh. • Scotland in August,
HW 0 An English teacher in her
native Puerto Jiico, Mrs. Maldon-
ado is presently in the United
Sides studying English at the
University of Michigan, under the
auspices of the government of
Puerto Rico

Mrs. Jesse Jai McNeil, presi-
d* nt of the United Church Women
»f Michigan, delivered Sunday
afternoon s message at the C W.-
W W, of Zion Chapel Church of
Christ Holiness’ annual services.
.Mrs Bessie McKinnie was guest
soloist The Senior Choir of
Allen Temple CME Church and
Chancel Choir of Tabernacle sifp-
plicd special music Mrs. M M.
Carr was program committee
chairman.

Bishop John D. Tefferroa. pas-
tor at Temple Immanuel Church,
wishes for the public to know that
it is no longer a Spiritual Church
but is an Interdenominational
Church for all people to worship
God.
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WE ARE CHALLENGED: EARN SURVIVAL OR LOSE IT
The challenge is as old as time and as urgent as tomorrow's headlines. Peace or
War? What can I do about it?
Beneath the shadow of super bombs, caught in the clash of super powers, the
Individual most often feels frustrated, insignificant. He is a grain of sand in history's
hour glass. The sand moves, time runs out. lie is left helpless, impotent.
Or is he? Are any of us so imprisoned by our fate?
Only if we default. Only if we leave our fate to others: governments, statesmen,'
scientists, committees, institutions. Only if wo do not care enough, or Know enough,
to realize that these are valuable only as instruments of the public will. Only if we
fail to see that freedom is not a gift, or peace the absence of war, and that neither
Is the responsibility of the few?
Freedom and peace are each a task, hard and demanding of all. They are especially
demanding of a democracy because it is the exceptional society. It is ever under
exceptional attack from those who would deny man's freedom by war or any means.
To survive, a democracy must prove that it deserves to survive. Individuals must
prove it, as they have in the past. Individuals have changed history and altered
whole societies. Individual ideas have inspired the greatest sagas in the story of
man. The problems of peace and war, of disarmament and survival, may loom as

large as a mushroom cloud but they are smaller than an individual idea. The right
idea triggers the mightier explosion.

Support for such ideas must come from you. You as a working member of a working
Democracy are not insignificant but all powerful. What you think, what you do, how
much you care these decide. Not only between peace and war. But also the
problems of this twilight world of neither peace nor war. The problems of our free
society that demand exceptional attention today.

Give them your attention today. Begin by reading the new Report of the President**
Commission on National Goals. It draws guidelines for the nation during the critical
decade ahead. It maps the ways in which you can exert your personal power and
influence: at home, at work, with your family, neighbors, friends.
Both President Eisenhcwer and President Kennedy urge you to think about and
act upon this new Report. Make our national goals your personal
goals. Get a copy of the Report, entitled "Goals for Americans" at
your bookstore in either hardcover or )1 paperback. Or send for the
free digest version below. Know the challenges. Know how to meet
them. The knowledge gives you power to shape your own future
and the nation's fata. They are one and the same.
FREEDOM IS NOT A GIFT BUT A TASK.

FREE DIGEST of the Report of the Prefident't Commiaiuon on National Goals. Write; “Goal*,” Bo* 1776, N, Y. 17,N*X
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